American Rose Society National Convention  
Fiesta of Roses  
San Diego, California   October 25-29, 2018

Register By Mail Form

Registration is required to participate in any given event of the 2018 National ARS Convention. Admission to and/or participation in the Rose Show are included in the registration fee. Early registration is encouraged by a $15 discount in the price. Registration must be completed by September 1, 2018 to receive this special discount.

If you prefer to mail in your registration rather than register online, fill out the following form. Separate registration forms are required for each person attending. Send your registration/registrations along with a check payable to ARS National Convention 2018 to

Mary Vieira, Convention Registrar  
PO Box 371602  
San Diego, CA  92137

For questions, email registrar@fiestaofroses.org or call 619-222-3376. No refunds if cancelled after September 1, 2018.

The Rose Convention schedule is available online by visiting http://www.fiestaofroses.org

Each of you who desire to participate in the auction will be issued a unique bidder number on site by California Coastal Rose Society (CCRS) members. Obtaining your bidder number can be accomplished on either Saturday or Sunday. It will serve for the entire SAVE THE ROSES AUCTION. In the silent portion of the auction you may bid on any rose desired by merely jotting down in the appropriate columns on the bid sheet(s) your bidder number and your bid amount(s) in whole dollars. You may increase your bid(s) as many times as you wish before close of silent auction as you circulate about the room containing the plants. In the live auction plants will be presented individually from a stage while you are seated. In this portion of the auction you may use your bidder card to signal your bid(s) to the Auctioneer as each plant is auctioned. Further detailed auction instructions will be made available at the Convention.

The first 100 registrants for the convention will receive a "Who Knows the Rose" Game, a $36 value, provided by Heirloom Roses. One per family, to be awarded upon arrival at the convention.

Events will be filled on a first come, first served basis. Some events and activities may have limited space.

Fees for the convention, including Save The Roses Auction, are as follows:

- $70 Early registration received before September 1, 2018
- $85 Registration received after September 1, 2018

Please print your name as you would like it to appear on your nametag. *Denotes a required field to fill in

First Name* ____________________________________________________________

Last Name* ____________________________________________________________

Address* __________________________________________________________________

City* ___________________________ State* ___ ZIP* ____________________________

Best Phone for Contact (xxx-xxx-xxxx format) * __________________________________
Other local phone number (i.e. Mobile) so we may contact you at the convention? __________________________

Email * __________________________

Are you a speaker at the convention? * (Registration fee is waived for speakers) Yes ____ No ____

Will you be staying at the Crowne Plaza Hotel? * Yes ____ No ____

If yes, please contact the Crowne Plaza to register at 619-297-1101. Special rates are offered to Convention Attendees.

Do you plan to exhibit any of the following? (You must be registered to exhibit)

Horticulture _____ Arrangements _____ Photography _____

Will you need cooler storage for your roses? * Yes ____ No ____

Is this the first American Rose Society convention you will be attending? * Yes ____ No ____

Interested in volunteering? * Yes ___ No____

Do you plan to attend the Save The Roses Auction on Sunday, October 28? Yes____ No____

*Exhibition Registration

Arrangers must pre-register all entries with Linda Clark at linsline@cox.net

Photography exhibitors must pre-register all entries by Wednesday, October 17, 2018 with Sally Long at sally.long@gmail.com

*Convention Activities

Please take a moment to review the various activities planned while you are at the convention. Fill in the cost of the desired event in the column and then fill in the total and make your payment by check.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$70.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$85.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fri, October 26: Steve Berry’s Garden & Balboa Park Rose Garden (9 AM to 1 PM)
Includes lunch. Limited space available ................................. $30.00

Photo Seminar (1:30 PM to 4:30 PM) ........................................... $15.00

Fiesta Welcome Party (no host bar) (5 PM to 6:30 PM) ............. $20.00

Sat, October 27: Rose Show (No Charge) (1:30 PM to 4:30 PM) Yes____ No____

Celebration Dinner (7 PM to 9 PM) ...........................................$50.00

Choose One: London Broil____ Lemon Caper Chicken_____
Portobello Mushroom Ravioli______ Gluten Free_____

2
Sun, October 28: Patron Continental Breakfast – no charge to Patrons. (8 AM to 9 AM)

Circle yes if attending................................................................. Yes

Rose Show (No Charge) (9 AM to 4 PM) Yes____ No____

Save the Roses Auction (No Charge) (All Day) Yes____ No____

PSWD Luncheon (noon to 1:30 PM) .................................................. $35.00 ____________

Awards Banquet, Installations of Officers and Directors
(6 PM to 8:30 PM) ........................................................................ $50.00 ____________

Choose One: Grilled Tri Tip ____Chicken Tuscany____

Roasted Asian Salmon _____ Linguine Mediterranean _____ Gluten Free____

Mon, October 29: Linda Clark, Sue Streeper, & Ruth Tiffany Garden Tours
(9 AM to 1:30 PM) Includes lunch. Limited space available........ $30.00 ____________

Bob & Dona Martin Garden Tour & President’s Reception
Dinner and Entertainment included (2:30 PM to 7 PM).............. $30.00 ____________

Martin Dinner and entertainment without bus transportation..... $15.00 ____________

(Parking is available)

TOTAL FOR THIS REGISTRATION ____________

Tues, October 30: On your own after-convention activities & tours

Extend your stay in beautiful San Diego to see the sights from the coast to the mountains. Take a Hop-on-Hop-off Trolley Tour of the City, including the Balboa Park gardens, museums & zoo; the Embarcadero; the Hotel del Coronado; and Old Town’s Spanish and Old West heritage. Or take a Trolley Tour of the beaches and our Veterans Memorial atop Mt. Soledad. Take Lyft or Uber or rent a car to see where Spanish explorers discovered San Diego in 1542; to see an historic lighthouse used in the whaling days; and to see where modern Navy aircraft and submarine bases exist near Pt. Loma. Every ethnic food and drink can be enjoyed in San Diego; along with an extensive supply of local craft breweries. More information is available on the convention website.